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1886 + Celebrating Our 130th Anniversary + 2016

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time - September 11, 2016
A Family of Families
PARISH MISSION
STATEMENT

Rev. James A. Kuroly, Administrator
Rev. Slawomir Sobiech, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Robert W. Czok, In Residence
Mrs. Bridget Murphy, Director of Religious Education
Ms. Sally Flores, Youth Minister
Mrs. Erin Romain, Secretary
Ms. Luz Rivera, Secretary/Bookeeper
Miss Schuyler Williams, Secretary
Ms. Grace Matubis, Organist
Mr. Stanley Paszkowski, Organist

We, the people of Saint Rose of Lima,
called by God to proclaim the mystery of
Christ’s saving presence, commit ourselves
to serve our God, our Church, and our
Community by the total giving of ourselves to the divine
plan He has for us: “For I know well the plans I have for
you, says the Lord, plans for your welfare, ...a future full of
hope.” (Jer. 29:11)
Formed by the Living Word of God, strengthened by the
Eucharist, committed to Perpetual Adoration, we celebrate
the uniqueness of each of us, placing ourselves at the service
of all. We long to be one body in Christ.

“THEY DEVOTED THEMSELVES TO THE TEACHING OF THE
APOSTLES AND TO THE COMMUNAL LIFE, TO THE BREAKING
OF THE BREAD AND TO THE PRAYERS.” ACTS 2:42

Chapel

Parish Web Site:
http://stroseoflima-queens.org
Parish E-Mail:
saintroseoflimarbny@gmail.com

“We adore you, O Christ, and we praise you”
Open Every Day for Prayer and
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament.

7 Days/Week - 6AM to 9PM
‘

RECTORY OFFICE
718-634-7394
Fax: 718-634-6591

PARISH RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION OFFICE

Call the Rectory

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday (Vigil): 5:00PM (English)
Sunday: 8:00AM (English), 9:30AM (Spanish),
11:00AM (English), 12:30PM (Polish)

Wheelchair
Accessible

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday - Friday: 8:30AM, Noon
Saturday: 8:30AM
(Weekday Masses are in the Chapel)

HOLY DAY MASSES ~
(See Bulletin For Mass Schedule)
AssistedHearing
System

CONFESSIONS ~
Saturday-4:00PM-4:45PM
Any time by appointment.

SAINT ROSE OF LIMA CATHOLIC ACADEMY
718-474-7079 / Fax: 718-634-0524
Web Site - stroseoflimacatholicacademy.org
Mrs. Theresa Andersen, Principal

As we pray with and for each other
on this 15th Anniversary of the
September 11th attacks, may we
include these .
· The Church, that she may continue to
provide care and healing for all,
especially those affected by the September 11th attacks.
· All victims of violence and terrorism around the
world, and for their families, that they may find
comfort and peace.
· The safety of our service men and women abroad, for
civil servants who protect us and keep us safe, and for
all who live with war and violence
· Our leaders and for the leaders of nations, that they
may work together to address the problems that provide
fertile ground for the growth of terrorism.
· For the ability to forgive and for an end to all hatred,
beginning in our own hearts.
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"A clean heart create for me, O God,
and a steadfast spirit renew within me." ~ Psalm 51:12
This Weekend
Second Collection - Catholic University
SUNDAY Blessing of Students After All Masses
9:00am - Santo Rosario - Chapel
Noon - Rosary After 11:00AM Mass - Chapel
3:00pm - Divine Mercy - Chapel

This Week
The Bread and Wine have been donated for the
intentions of Rose Kennedy (Living/On the Occasion of
her Final Profession in the Lay/Third Order Carmelites)
The Altar Candles have been donated in memory of
Firefighter Stephen P. Russell (FDNY), and all
Emergency Personnel (living and deceased) who
responded to the WTC on 9/11/01
The Sanctuary Lamps have been donated in memory of
the all Port Authority, especially the World Trade
Department, personnel who lost their lives at the WTC
on 9/11/01

The Triumph of the
Cross - Blessing of Crosses
Wednesday, September 14th
3:00PM
At the Outside Cross in
Front of the Church
Bring your crosses from home, jewelry, etc.

Our Lady of Sorrows
Memorial-September 15
Join us in Praying the
Holy Rosary in English,
Spanish and Polish
Thursday, September 15th
at 7:00PM
in the Siloam Garden

Stewardship

September 4, 2016
Weekend Masses
Offertory.....$2,866.00
2nd Collection..........$1,349.00

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please Use Your Envelopes Each Week!

Mass Attendance -- Last Weekend
Saturday, 5:00PM
67
Sunday, 8:00AM
84
Sunday, 9:30AM
226
Sunday, 11:00AM
111
Sunday, 12:30PM
110

Total

598

2nd Collection Next Weekend - Catholic
Education /St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Trust Fund

Rectory Office Hours
Monday-Thursday - 9:00am to 1:00pm
and 4:00pm to 8:00pm
Friday - 9:00am to 5:00pm
Saturday - 9:00am to 3:00pm
---------------------------------------------Notice...The Rectory Fax is NOT Currently Working. Instead,
please send an email to: saintroseoflimarbny@gmail.com

Adoration Chapel
Celebrating Eucharistic Adoration
Since October 1994!
JESUS IS THERE . . . ALWAYS . . . and
wants each of us to spend time with Him.

Open Daily at 6am for prayer.
Adoration after the 8:30am Mass until Noon
~~~~~~~~~~~

The Noon Mass will begin with the Angelus
~~~~~~~~~~~

Adoration will continue after the Noon Mass
until 9:00pm
~~~~~~~~~~~~

Remember the Blessed Sacrament is never to be left
alone. All parishioners and visitors are asked to make
an effort to visit Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament
during the week and on weekends.
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Sluzmy Bogu z radoscia
Servir al Señor con alegría
Dear Friend of Saint Rose of Lima,
May this letter find you and your family blessed as we continue
this Jubilee Year of Mercy. I am reaching out to you because
you are an esteemed member of the family of Saint Rose of
Lima. This year we celebrate our 130th Anniversary. We do so
by recommitting ourselves in continuing to spread the love of
Christ throughout Rockaway Beach and beyond. For 130 years
we have challenged countless people to encounter their faith
and inspired many more to dive deeper into God’s love.
As we celebrate 130 years of bringing joy and peace to so
many, we recognize that we cannot move forward without the
contributions of dedicated individuals like you. We survive with
generous donations from supportive families and once again
appeal to your generosity.
As we reflect on the past with gratitude, let us look forward to
the future with hope. Would you prayerfully fund joy in the
midst of sadness, light in the midst of darkness and hope where
there seems to be none?
Your charity given each week helps support various church
programs for parishioners who desperately need their fire of
faith ignited; your weekly donation substantially help keep costs
down for church maintenance and repairs; and your assistance
has financed festivities where we come together to celebrate the
graces bestowed upon us. For all that you have given, I say
thank you!
However, as you already know, God’s work is never done. As
we begin a new parish year, I ask that you prayerfully consider
continuing to contribute each week to our two Sunday
collections, and if your budget allows to increase your donation
by whatever means you can. Please help us continue to thrive
for the next generation of parishioners who need, what is yours,
a place to call home.
May you remain in the Lord and the Lord in you.
Sincerely in Christ, Father James Kuroly, Administrator
-------------------Drogi Przyjacielu St. Rose of Lima,
Mam nadzieje, ze kiedy czytasz ten list, Boze
Blogoslawienstwo jest z Toba w czasie, kiedy kontynuujemy
ten Jubileuszowy Rok Milosierdzia. Zwracam sie do Ciebie,
poniewaz jestes cenionym czlonkiem rodziny St. Rose of Lima.
W tym roku celebrujemy nasza 130 rocznice. Celebrujemy te
rocznice angazujac sie ponownie w szerzenie milosci Chrystusa
na Rockaway Beach i poza tym obszarem. Przez 130 lat
pomagalimy niezliczonym ludziom w doswiadczaniu wiary i
inspirowalismy wielu innych w poglebianiu milosci Boga.
W czasie, kiedy celebrujemy 130 lat przynoszenia radosci i
pokoju dla tak wielu, uswiadamiamy sobie, ze nie mozemy
osiagnac wiecej bez udzialu ofiarnych czlonkow naszej grupy,
takich, jak Ty. Utrzymujemy sie dzieki otrzymywanym
dotacjom od wspierajacych nas rodzin i ponownie apelujemy o
Twoja szczodrosc.
Spogladajac w przeszlosc z wdziecznoscia, spojrzmy w
przyszlosc z nadzieja. Czy podjalbys sie fundowania radosci
wsrod smutku, swiatla wsrod ciemnosci i nadziei tam, gdzie
wydaje sie jej nie byc?

Twoja ofiarnosc kazdego tygodnia pomaga utrzymywac wiele
programow prowadzonych przez kosciol na rzecz parafian,
ktorzy rozpaczliwie potrzebuja zapalenia w nich ognia wiary;
Twoje cotygodniowe donacje pomagaja znaczaco obnizac
koszty napraw i konserwacji; Twoj udzial jest rownie istotny w
finansowaniu uroczystosci, kiedy gromadzimy sie, aby
celebrowac laski, jakimi zostalismy obdarzeni. Za wszystko, co
ofiarowales, skladam Ci podziekowanie!
Jednakze, jak juz wiesz, dzielo Boze nigdy sie nie konczy.
Zaczynajac nowy rok parafialny prosze Cie, abys rozwazyl
kontynuowanie swojego udzialu kazdego tygodnia w naszych
dwoch niedzielnych kolektach. I – jesli Twoj budzet pozwala,
prosze Cie o zwiekszenie swoich donacji, na ile jest to mozliwe.
Pomoz nam, prosze, w pomyslnej egzystencji na rzecz
nastepnych pokolen parafian, ktorzy potrzebuja, jak Ty,
miejsca, ktore moga nazwac domem.
Pozostan z Bogiem i On niech pozostanie z Toba.
Z Chrystusowym pozdrowieniem, Wielebny James A. Kuroly
-------------------Queridos Amigos de Santa Rosa de Lima,
Espero que al recibir esta carta usted y su familia estén llenos de
bendiciones al continuar este aniversario del Año de la
Misericordia. Me pongo en contacto con ustedes porque ustedes
son estimados miembros de la familia de Santa Rosa de Lima.
Este año celebramos el 130 aniversario.
Debemos
comprometernos en continuar extendiendo el amor a Cristo por
Rockaway Beach y más allá. Por 130 años hemos retado un sin
número de personas a encontrar su fe y a inspirar otros más a
penetrar más en el amor a Dios.
Al celebrar 130 años de traer alegría y paz a muchos,
reconocemos que no podemos continuar sin la contribuciones
de dedicados individuos como ustedes. Nosotros sobrevivimos
de las generosas donaciones y del apoyo de sus familias y una
vez más apelamos a su generosidad.
Al reflexionar en el pasado con generosidad, vamos a mirar al
futuro con esperanza. Oremos en fecundar alegría en medio de
tristeza, luz en medio la oscuridad y esperanza donde no
aparezca haber ninguna.
Su caridad cada semana nos ayuda a mantener los diversos
programas que nuestros feligreses tanto necesitan para mantener
la llama de la fe encendida; sus donaciones semanales nos
ayudan sustancialmente a mantener el control del
mantenimiento y reparaciones de la parroquia; y su asistencia ha
financiado festividades donde hemos celebrados juntos las
gracias otorgadas a nosotros.
Sin embargo, como ustedes ya saben, el trabajo de Dios nunca
termina. Al comenzar un nuevo año parroquial, les pedimos
que en oración consideren continuar contribuyendo cada
semana con nuestras dos colectas de los domingos. Y si su
presupuesto les permite, incrementar sus donaciones en lo que
puedan. Por favor ayúdenos a continuar en la prosperidad para
que la próxima generación de feligreses que necesitan, lo que es
de ustedes, un lugar que puedan llamar su casa.
Que ustedes permanezcan en El Señor y El Señor en ustedes.
Sinceramente en Cristo,
Reverendo James A. Kuroly, Administrador
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Religious Education For
Children in CCD
2016 - 2017 Year
BEGINS Sunday,
September 25th, 2016 at 9:15am
Students, with their parents, should report to the
school auditorium on time. On that day
students will be assigned their class and teacher.
As students attend their first class, parents are asked to
remain in the auditorium for an important meeting.
------------------------------------------------------------

Class Time: Classes will remain on Sundays
beginning at 9:15AM (after the 8:00AM
Mass) to 10:45 AM (before 11:00AM Mass).
After 10:45AM parents are asked to
pick up their child at dismissal.
Change This Year: Students will no longer be
attending the 11:00AM Mass as a class.
Instead they are expected to attend
Sunday Mass with their family.
They can attend Mass at 5:00PM (Saturday Vigil),
8:00AM, 11:00AM, or 12:30PM (in Polish).
Students will be receiving a card where the priest
or his delegate will sign it and it is to be
returned to class the following Sunday.
This change allows the families to pray the Mass
together and gives the parents the opportunity to
be the first of teachers in their child's life of faith.
Confirmation: In accordance with diocesan policy,
preparation for Confirmation is a period of two (2) full
years. Therefore, those who are registered and enrolled
in the first year for Confirmation class will be confirmed
in either Spring 2018 or Fall 2018. Therefore, students
will have two (2) full years of preparation before
receiving the sacrament of Confirmation.
Those who attended Confirmation class last year will be
confirmed on Saturday, October 22nd (as long as they
have fulfilled all requirements). There will be three
Sunday classes and a retreat prior to Confirmation that
students are expected and must attend. After
Confirmation students are to no longer attend class on
Sundays. However, they will be strongly encouraged to
attend our once a month youth gatherings. More
information regarding these gatherings will be given out
in September.
------------------------------------------------------------

For any questions about CCD and/or
registration, please contact the
Rectory during Office Hours.

Catechists Needed
Our faith formation program needs
volunteers to serve as catechists, aides,
substitutes and monitors. If you are
interested in volunteering, please call the
Rectory during office hours.
An Offer From the President
of "The Word Among Us"
September 5, 2016
Dear Friends in Christ,
We're not even a week into
September, and so many of you
have already contacted us asking for
additional copies of our articles on
Mother Teresa. Clearly, we all can
see the blessing that she was and
continues to be for the whole Church!
This is why we have decided to offer these articles in the
form of a special digital pamphlet for you, our readers.
Feel free to view, download and share this pamphlet with
your friends, family, and fellow parishioners at:
wau.org/motherteresa
May the Lord bless the whole Church this month as we
celebrate St. Teresa of Calcutta's life!
Sincerely, Jeff Smith

Join the Parish Family at the
Installation Mass for
Father Peter D. Gillen
On Sunday, October 2nd, Bishop James Massa
will install Father Peter as Pastor of
Saint Brendan Parish at the 11:00am Mass.
A reception will follow the Mass.
Our Parish is considering hiring a bus to transport
our parishioners so that they can join Father Peter
on this special day. If you are interested, please
contact the Rectory - 718-634-7394 - as soon as
possible. Leave your name and contact information
so we can let you know the cost per person.

Academy Notes
Classes have begun. For
information, call Academy Office
at 718-474-7079
e-mail: stroseacademyrb@gmail.com
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Saint Rose of Lima
Young at Heart Club
Mondays at 1:00pm
Starting Tomorrow,
September 12th

The Holy Rosary is
Prayed Daily in the
Saint Rose of Lima Chapel
Monday-Saturdays after the
8:30AM Mass
Sundays - 9:00AM - Español
Sundays - After the
11:00AM Mass - English

Summer Sacramental Celebrations
at Saint Rose of Lima
July Baptisms - Milo Pinto, Jahir Elias Madrid,
Stephanie Martinez Moreno, Scarlett Martinez
Moreno, Jillian Grace Follo
August Baptisms - Jeric Cloud Castro-Fernandez,
Arielle Nicole Zurheide, Nellie Claudia Kurant
We promise prayerful support to our celebrants and
their families. We trust they will grow in their awareness
of the ever-present love of Jesus and become
increasingly active members of the Catholic Community.

Saint Anthony of Padua
Devotions Every Tuesday 7:00PM - Chapel
All are invited to participate in
these weekly devotions.
“They pray best who do not know
that they are praying.” Saint Anthony of Padua

Legion of Mary and
La Legión de Maria
Looking for New Members!
The purpose of this association is to make
its members better Catholics, to mobilize
the Catholic laity, and to raise the spiritual
level of the entire community through
direct contact with, and interest in,
every member and potential member of
the Mystical Body of Christ. The
sanctification of its own members is
achieved through prayer and work.

Español ~ Reunion
Legión de Maria “Maria, Auxiliadora de los
Cristianos” - Martes - 7:00PM - Rectoria

English ~ Meeting
Legion of Mary “Mary, Queen of All Saints”
- Wednesday - 7:15PM - Rectory Basement

Rite of Christian Initiation
for Adults
One of the tremendous gifts offered here at
Saint Rose of Lima is the RCIA program.
The RCIA is for adults who have never been baptized,
baptized non-Catholics, and baptized Catholics who are
in need of Communion and Confirmation.
If interested, please call the rectory.
Registration will take place on
Sunday, September 18, 2016 after all Masses.
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Saint Camillus Golden Age - Meetings Start on
Wednesday, September 14 -- Seniors meet every 2nd and 4th
Wednesday at 12:30pm in Springman Hall (Beach 100th
Street)
Saint Camillus/Saint Virgilius - CYO-BCAC 2016-2017
Girls Swim Team Registration Dates -September 17, 2016 – 9:30am to 12:00pm
September 20, 2016 – 6:00pm to 8:00pm
September 27, 2016 – 6:00pm to 8:00pm
Location: BCAC Field, 125 Crossbay Blvd., Broad Channel Must be able to swim at least 1 lap (25 yards). Fee will be
$175 for the 1st child, $150 for the 2nd (includes a swimsuit,
bathing cap, pool fees and CYO registration fee). Questions?
Call Nancy Crocker at 917-442-6138.
Rosary For Life Annual Anniversary Mass - Monday,
October 3 -- Main Celebrant and Homilist - Most Reverend
Frank J. Caggiano, Bishop of Bridgeport, CT. 7:00PM Rosary precedes the Mass; enrollment in the Brown Scapular
follows. Good Shepherd Church, 1950 Batchelder Street,
Brooklyn. Wheelchair accessible; parking available. For
information, call Rosary for Life - 718-377-6920.
Saint Francis de Sales Bereavement Ministry Offering a
Six-week Program - Tuesdays, October 4 to November 8 -The Working Our Way Through Grief: A Journey from Grief
to Healing for People Coping with the Loss of a Loved One
program will be offered on Tuesdays from 7:30PM to
9:00PM. For registration information, please call Diane Erhard
(718-474-8041) or Marianne Ford (845-401-3751). There will
be a limited registration.
Heritage Adult Care -- Located at 86-01 Rockaway Beach
Boulevard (in the shopping center right next to Popeye's
Chicken). The program runs from 9AM to 1PM Monday to
Friday and transportation (if needed) is provided from your
home. There is a wide range of activities. For information, call
Alba--718-318-0100 (9AM - 1PM) or 561-480-4970 (Cell).

Join with Pope Francis to Pray for
These Special Intentions
Dear Lord Jesus, During this month of September, we
ask for the grace to build a
society that places the dignity
of each human person at the
center.
Lord, we also ask that as we
participate in the sacraments
and meditate on your word in Scripture, we may grow
more deeply in the mission to evangelize. Amen

Wednesday, September 14
Blessing of Crosses - 3:00pm - Front of Church
Thursday, September 15
Feast of Our Lady of Sorrows
Rosary in English, Spanish and Polish
7:00pm in the Siloam Garden

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Next Weekend - Sunday, September 18th
Catechetical Sunday - 11:00am Mass

Stop After Mass for:
Registration for the Parish, RCIA and CCD
Mass Intentions
Sign-up for: Parish Groups,
Liturgical Ministries, Altar Servers, Ushers

Mass Intentions are Available
Now through the end of 2016, there are currently MANY
Masses available for intentions. Please spread the word
to others that 2016 announced Masses can be arranged
at Saint Rose. Donation: $15 (with folder: $25)

Saint Rose of Lima
CYO Fall Basketball Registration
Boys and Girls - Grades 3-8
Wednesday, September 14 - 7:00PM - 8:30PM
Thursday, September 15 - 7:00PM - 8:30PM
Saint Rose of Lima Academy Gym

Check out these sites:
meetmein.church // Catholicscomehome.org
DynamicCatholic.com // Dads.org

Cost: $135 per player (includes uniform)
All fees due upon registration
Questions? Contact Robert Steiner at
rsteiner@outlook.com

Pray Daily for Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life
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September 11 - September 18
Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time....
Exodus 32:7-11, 13-14; 1 Timothy 1:12-17;
Luke 15:1-32
Monday..............1 Corinthians 11:17-26, 33; Luke 7:1-10
Tuesday........1 Corinthians 1:12-14, 27-31a; Luke 7:11-17
Wednesday..Num 21:4b-9; Philemon 2:6-11; John 3:13-17
Thursday....1 Cor 15:1-11; John 19:25-27 or Luke 2:33-35
Friday..........................1 Corinthians 15:12-20; Luke 8:1-3
Saturday.........1 Corinthians 15:35-37, 42-49; Luke 8:4-15
Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time.........Amos 8:4-7;
1 Timothy 2:1-8; Luke 16:1-13
Scripture Texts are available online at: www.usccb.org
Daily Reflections available at: www.wau.org
Monthly Sunday Readings and reflection questions are
available for free download at: www.emmausjourney.org

For those in the military, especially
from Saint Rose of Lima Parish.
PO.2 Christopher Forman,
Active Deployment, NAVY
Please contact the Rectory to place a name on the military list,
and advise when the name is to be removed.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALL individuals and families experiencing housing,
financial, employment, health, and other hardships
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sick: Carmen Baez, Liz Bennett, Michael Brogan, Marie
Dolphin, Marylou Grimaldi, Denise Ledwith, Dorothee
Misuraca, David J. Perkins
---------------Please contact the Rectory to place a name on the sick list. A
person’s name will appear on this list for Eight weeks. After
eight weeks, it will be removed unless we hear from a family
member.

Liturgy of the Hours: Psalms - Week IV

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, September 10 (SundayVigil)
5:00PM Peter Doonan (Deceased/11th Anniversary)
Sunday, September 11
8:00AM Deidra Coye (Deceased)
9:30AM Rosa Martino (Deceased)
David Garcia (Deceased)
11:00AM People of the Parish
12:30PM Ludwik Osetek (Deceased)
Monday, September 12
(The Most Holy Name of Mary)
8:30AM
Noon
Zdzislaw Wierciszewski (Living/
Thanksgiving - Entrust him to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart
of Mary)
Tuesday, September 13 (S. John Chrysostom)
8:30AM In reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Noon
Michal Mierzeiewski (Living/Thansgiving,
Blessing and Healing)
Wednesday, September 14
(The Exaltation of the Holy Cross)
8:30AM
Noon
Intentions of Dorothy Scacalossi (Living)
Thursday, September 15 (Our Lady of Sorrows)
8:30AM
Noon
Friday, September 16 (Ss. Cornelius and Cyprian)
8:30AM
Noon
Saturday, September 17 (S. Robert Bellarmine)
8:30AM

Young People ARE Being Called by God to Serve
in the Church! Pray for Them AND
Encourage Them to Pursue God’s Call!

Diocesan Vocations Office: 718-827-2454
Email: vocations@diobrook.org
www.BrooklynPriests.org
Facebook - www.facebook.com/BrooklynVocations

Catholic Cemeteries Office (Diocese of Brooklyn)
718-894-4888

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, September 17 (SundayVigil)
5:00PM Za dusze w czysccu cierpiace
Sunday, September 18
8:00AM Peter Lynch (Deceased)
9:30AM Weduin Brands, Rosario Nieto, Daniel
Nieto and Armando Nieto (Deceased/
Anniversary)
11:00AM People of the Parish
12:30PM Irena and Feliks Szeszko (Deceased)
Wladyslaw Kamola (Deceased/9th
Anniversary)

